
Product Description

Special Operations Hard Plate Carrier

Hard plate carrier with next generation side closure includes integral
soft armor side protection and easy-to-position side plates.

The SOHPC was designed for Special Operations Forces and is MSA
Paraclete’s latest hard plate carrier.  It has been innovatively designed to
provide unmatched comfort, protection and flexibility to meet the needs
of every mission. Through the addition of an adjustable cummerbund and
internal side plate pockets for 6" X 6" hard plates, the SOHPC is the
operator’s choice for today’s missions.

Key Features:
� Internal side plate pockets hold

standard 6”X 6“ and low profile hard
plates. Plate location can be adjusted
for comfort and securely held in place
with Mil Spec hook and loop straps
and innovative flap closure system.

� Front and rear pockets for E-SAPI
style rifle plates with hook and 
loop closures.

� Cummerbund includes integral level
IIIA Dyneema soft armor tested to
military fragmentation threats.

� Side closure includes cummerbund
and adjustable elastic harness to
provide a snug fit and accommodate
multiple waist sizes.

� Removable cummerbund easily
converts into lightweight stand-alone
plate carrier.

� Padded shoulders provide increased
comfort during long term wear.

� New front pull shoulder straps adjust
easily. Shoulders include retention
loops for increased stability and
routing of cables.

� MOLLE-style webbing accommodates
all MSA Paraclete and all MOLLE
compatible modular pouches that 
are designed to fit your mission-
specific needs.

� New drop down front flap has
increased load bearing capacity
without sagging. Accommodates 
long magazines without impeding
vest removal.
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Ordering Information
Description P/N - Coyote Brown P/N Smoke Green P/N - Black P/N - Universal UN P/N - Multi CAM
SOHPC- Small SOHPC- SM-CB SOHPC- SM-SG SOHPC- SM-BK SOHPC- SM-UN SOHPC- SM-MC
SOHPC- Medium SOHPC- MD-CB SOHPC- MD-SG SOHPC- MD-BK SOHPC- MD-UN SOHPC- MD-MC
SOHPC- Large SOHPC- LG-CB SOHPC- LG-SG SOHPC- LG-BK SOHPC- LG-UN SOHPC- LG-MC
SOHPC- Extra Large SOHPC- XL-CB SOHPC- XL-SG SOHPC- XL-BK SOHPC- XL-UN SOHPC- XL-MC
Accessories 1
Replacement Cummerbund with Soft Armor SOHPCC- CB SOHPCC- SG SOHPCC- BK SOHPCC- UN SOHPCC- MC
Replacement Elastic Side Straps SOHPCS-CB SOHPCS-SG SOHPCS-BK N/A N/A
Replacement Side Plate Retention Staps (Set) N/A N/A SOHPCRS N/A N/A
6” X 6” Standard Plate N/A N/A SHP019H N/A N/A
6” X 6” Stealth Plate N/A N/A SHP019 N/A N/A
Soft Armor Inserts for Front/Back Plates - Dyneema N/A N/A SP3SAD019-(Size) N/A N/A
Soft Armor Inserts for Front/Back Plates - Gold Flex N/A N/A SP3SAG019-(Size) N/A N/A



Note: This Bulletin contains only a general description of
the products shown. While uses and performance
capabilities are described, under no circumstances shall
the products be used by untrained or unqualified
individuals and not until the product instructions including
any warnings or cautions provided have been thoroughly
read and understood. Only they contain the
complete and detailed information concerning
proper use and care of these products.
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SOHPC KEY FEATURES:

MSA Paraclete's manufacturing 
reputation defines us as a leader in 
fast response, unmatched quality, 
and superb construction.

� All base seams are double stitched 
and double needle bound with high
strength 1” binding seams. 

� All stress points sewn with a 42 
stitch bartack. 

� All webbing and materials are military
specification and berry compliant. 

� Patented Paraclete tuck tab MOLLE
attachment has no metallic parts and
improved attachment strength. 
( US Patent Number 5,259,093 )

� Innovator and patent holder of the 
first single point cutaway system.
(US Patent Number 6,769,137 )

� 1000 denier treated cordura 
for durability.  

� 400 denier treated cordura inner carrier
fabric for increased comfort.  

� Deep pile loop closures exceed 
military specification. 

� High load range on all hardware
(zippers, clasps, loop locks, fasteners).

� ISO 9001-2000 certified

Warranty: MSA Paraclete warranties workmanship for 5 years on ballistic
components and 18 months on nylon vests and nylon pouches.

Standard Colors

ACU Coyote Brown Black Smoke Green

GS-07F-5530P 

Innovative cummerbund system
features dual closures that
maximize comfort and stability.
Can be worn interchangeably for
mission-specific needs.

Padded shoulder strap
provides comfort during
long term wear. Retention
loops provide stability and
storage of communication
wires and hydration tubes. 

Cummerbund includes
fragmentation rated soft
armor. Secures 6”x 6”
plates using innovative
closure system that
provides adjustability
and stability.


